[ 4s INTRoDUCED IN TIIE NATIoNAI- ASSEMBLY]
BILL
fu(hcr to aflrcnd the Pakistan PenalCode. lE60andrhcCodeof(lriminal procedurc. l89E
wHFREAS it is cxpedr€nr lirrthcr ro arrcnd the Pakistar Pcnal Code. lE60 (Act XLV ol lE60). and
lhe Codc ofCrinrinal Pr(redurc. l89E(ActVol l89E),forthepuqx)seshrrcir)atlcrappearingl
h is hcreby cnacled as followsr-

l.

Short lltlc and commcncem€nt.-

(I

)

l

his Act may be called thc Crim ioal l.aw (Amendmcnr

)

Act,20l9.

(2)

It lhall come inlo force al once

s hsr utio n f secl
489F. Art XLv of IE6O.- In lhe Pakrstan Penal Code, 1860 (Act Xl.V
1860). for scct'on 4E9f. lhc tbllowing shall be substituted. nsmel] :
"

{E9l

.

Dis

hon€.tly issuirB a chequc,-

(l)

repaymcnt of a loan or fulfilmcnt ofan obliSation
puIishablc as under.-

of

Whoever dishonesily issues a cheque towards
is dishonoured on pres€ntaLion, shall bc

stich

(a)

iflhc anount mentioned io the cheque is lcss than rupees l€n hundred thousand.
wirh inrprisonment ofcithcr description [)r a lerm !rhich ma! extend to three
yesrs, or with fine which shall nol be less than double of the amount menlioned
in lhecheque, or with tDth: or

(b)

nl(rc than rupces lcn hundred thousand
thou$nd, with imprisonment of cither
descriplion for a term rvhich may ertend to fivc years. or with fine which shall

ifthe amornt rDenrioncd in

bul lcss than rup.cs

the chequc ;s

lirr-rq hundred

nor be lcss than doublc ofthe amouni nrcnlioned in the cheque. or with bolh. or

(O

it

lhe amount rncntioned in the chequc is more than ropees fifiy hundred
thousand but less than rupecs t€n million. with irnprisonment ofeither description
lbr a term t{hich nray cxrend to ser'en ycars, or with finc u'hich shall not be
less than double of thc amounl mentioned in the chcque, or

(d)

*ith

hoth; or

if

the amounl mendoned in thc cheque is morc than rupees tc" million with
imprrsonmcnt of either descriptio'r tor a term which may extend to 1en years, or
$ith fine which shall no1 be lcss than double o[ thc amount mentknrcd in the
cheque. or !yith boltL unlcss he car establish. for \\hich thc burden of prool shall
resr on hinr, that he had nrade armngcmenls wlrh Lis bank to cnsurc lhal the
cheque would be honoured and rhal the bank \las at lault in nol honouring the
cheque,".

3.

Aneudmcnt oI Sch€dul9 II, Act l' o( I E9E- In the Code o I Crim inal Proccdurc, lt9t (Acl V ol'
lE98), in Sohcdule ll" lbr scction ,189t', in oolumn I and the entrics rclaling thereto in columns 2 ro Il. the
fdlo\\,ing shall b. substitutcd, namely.-

"4E

Dishonestl)

Ditto

Diho

Ditto

(a)

Dtro

lmprisonment

ol

iiithcr

rssulng a

dcscription upto 3 yeal's, or fine

chequc

which shalt noI be lcss

(&) N{agistrate
ofthe Irirsr

lhan

Class

double of the amount nrcDlioncd
in lhc chequc. or u'irh both.

(b)

Irnprisonmcnt

ol

citlier
dcscription upto -5 vears. or tine
whrch shall nor t'e less than
double of the ar ount fircnli(ined
in lhc chcque. or wirh both.

(c)

lmprisonmort

of

either

descriptior upto 7 vears. or fine

$hich shall not be lcss

(h)

Cou(

of

Session

(c)

Court of
Session

lhan
doublc of the amount menriollcd
I in the cheque, or whh txlth.

;

(d)

Imprisonmenr ()1' €rther (d) Cou( ot'
-'descriptiofl upto l0 years , or fine
Session
whrch shall not bc less th rof

double of

$e

anlounl

me tioned in the chequc.
both.

STAT};MENT OF OBJECTS AN'D RNASONS
Section 489F was added to cheque the menace

of issuing cheques.vithout llraking

of funds for honouring such chequ€s by their bankers- I lo\rcver, dete.rcnt clfect ol scction

arrangemeDts
:1891_

is losiIB

its imponarce where the amount lrayable throu8h chcqucs is in millions of rupces. Consequentlv, lhc
punishment is neither proportionati to amount of chequc and ev€n whcre drerc ar$( ls in millions of
rupees. makeB

of such chcqucs prfcr to sta) in pflsons instead of shoq'ing an) inlcresl in repalrnent ,rf

their loans or othcr lrahilrtics, ctc. during business tranMctions. Thus.

it

is ncccssary to proride morc

etlective punishmcnls propo(ionak to arnount ofcheques so lhat section 4t9F \hould rcmain an elfecti(c
measure to establish tinarcial discrpline and fulfillmcnl
suitable remedy due to lenethy
.iustrce at least al subordinole

2-

lititation

of financial Iiabilitic\

process and lack of trust

as rhc crvil clarms are

r.rt

of p€ople or syslorn of dispcnsation ,)f

judicirrrj le\et.

This Bill seeks to ?rchieve the above-said objcctrves

sd/MS. KISHWER ZEHRA

